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DESCRIPTION
T-90 hop pellets are produced from kiln-dried, whole leaf hop cones which have been hammer-milled into a uniform powder
boe qsfttfe uispvhi b qfmmfu ejf/ Mfbg ipqt wbsz jo pjm boe wfhfubujwf dpoufou- tp qfmmfu dpnqsfttjpo jt ßof.uvofe up
achieve a consistent density for repeatable brewing, batch after batch. Production processes are designed to protect
and preserve hop resins by continually monitoring temperature and cooling the pellet die. Hop pellets retain all of their
natural lupulin and cone material, and can be used as a full replacement for whole hops having a longer shelf life, requiring
less storage space, and generally being easier to handle. Pellet hops are offered to brewers in 11 lb (5kg) and 44 lb (20kg),
mjhiu.sftjtubouqbdlbhjohxijdiibtcffoojusphfoàvtifeupfotvsfgsftiofttgpsvqupuisffzfbstgspnqspevdujpoebuf
in cold storage conditions. T-90 hop pellets can be made from any hop variety. Detailed technical data sheets for these
hop varieties are available at ychhops.com.

APPLICATION
T-90 hop pellets are primarily used in kettle additions to provide bitterness and hop character to beer, or in postgfsnfoubujpo esz ipqqjoh bqqmjdbujpot up qspwjef bspnb boe àbwps/ Ju jt hfofsbmmz sfdphoj{fe uibu lfuumf ipqqjoh xjui
T-90 hop pellets leads to improved trub formation and wort sterilization.

ADDITION PROCEDURE
Add the T-90 hop pellets into wort before or early into kettle boil for bitterness and the best utilization of alpha acid. Add
aroma varieties late in kettle boil to maximize the aroma properties of beer. T-90 hop pellets can be added into the brew
kettle during kettle boil loose, or via custom designed dosing systems. T-90 hop pellets can also be used for dry hopping
during fermentation.

USE RATE CALCULATIONS
Addition during early kettle boil to achieve average bitterness in high gravity wort/beer will typically lead to the extraction
boejtpnfsjtbujpopg41&pguifbmqibbdjetjouifßojtifecffs/Beejujposbufjtuivtdbmdvmbufebtgpmmpxt;
kgA = BU x HL / 3000
Xifsf;lhB>lhpgbmqibbdjetupbeejouifcsfxlfuumf
CV>uifeftjsfebnpvoupgcjuufsofttvojutjouifßojtifecffs
IM>ifdupmjufstpgßojtifecffs)2cbssfm>2/284588768:::882ifdupmjufs*
Use rates may vary depending on the brewing process and the desired hopping level
Addition during kettle boil to provide bitterness and/or aroma are dependent on the time of addition and the desired hop
dibsbdufsjouifßojtifecffs/Ipqgpsnvmbujpoboebeejujposbuftbsfefufsnjofepobdbtfczdbtfcbtjt/Beejujposbuft
during or post-fermentation to reinforce aroma in beer are also determined on a case by case basis.
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AROMA
Bspnbujd opuft bsf wbsjfuz tqfdjßd/ Qfsdfqujpo pg ipqqz dibsbdufs boe wbsjpvt sfmbufe opuft jo cffs bsf bmtp wbsjfuz
tqfdjßdjotpnfjotubodftboexjmmefqfoepouifrvboujuzpgqfmmfutbeefeboeuifujnfpgbeejujpoevsjohlfuumfcpjm/
Bspnbeftdsjqupstjodmvef-cvubsfopumjnjufeupdjusvt-uspqjdbmgsvju-tupofgsvju-qjof-dfebs-àpsbm-tqjdz-ifscbm-fbsuiz-
tobacco, onion/garlic and grassy.

PACKAGING
T-90 hop pellets are packaged inside polyethylene pouches and/or metallic polyester foils ranging from 11 lb (5kg) to 44 lb
)31lh* dbqbdjujft boe tijqqfe jo dbsecpbse dbsupot/ Qbdlbhjoh jt epof xjui b ojusphfo àvti voefs jofsu bunptqifsf/
T-90 hop pellets are packaged based on kg net weight or kg alpha acids. A complete list of packaging information can be
obtained upon request.

STORAGE
T-90 hop pellets should be stored near-freezing, preferably between 30°F and 41°F (-1°C and 5°C). They will remain stable in
dmptfedpoubjofstvoefsuifgpmmpxjohdpoejujpot;2zfbsjocbmftps4zfbstjoojusphfoàvtife-wbdvvntfbmfeqbdlbhjoh/
Storage stability does vary per variety and can be negatively affected by exposure to oxygen, heat and/or light.
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